English Courses for J-1 Scholars

English Language Institute (ELI) academic English courses for international scholars

During the Fall and Winter terms, the [English Language Institute](https://lsa.umich.edu/eli/) offers courses designed to help international scholars increase their confidence using English and thus maximize their professional contributions during their stay at the University of Michigan and beyond. These courses provide instruction in strategies for academic writing and for speaking in both formal and informal settings. There is a course fee for participation. Participants are encouraged to seek partial or full funding for the course fee from their respective departments or sponsors.

[Course descriptions and online registration link](https://lsa.umich.edu/eli/academic-english-courses/courses-for-international-scholars--researchers--faculty--staff-.html)

[English Language Institute Resources for International Scholars](http://lsa.umich.edu/eli/language-resources/resources-for-international-scholars--researchers--faculty-and-p.html)

[Other English Courses](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/resources/life/classes)
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